Wellness Policy Committee Minutes

May 19, 2020

Members Present: Marianne Thole (Food Service Director), Candace Westlund (Licensed School
Nurse), Terri Smith (HR), Alec Brandt (LS Physical Ed. Teacher), Dustin Vincent (MS Physical Ed
Teacher), Anna Tiffany (US Physical Ed Teacher), Kellie Nelson (4th grade Teacher), Ann Celiberti
(Kindergarten Teacher), Christine Mehlhorn (LS Office Manager and parent)
Absent: Joann Karetov (LS Prinicipal and parent), Medora Benson (Parent Group Representative), Cris
Taddeini-Miller (Sped Para and parent), Kelly Gutierrez (Executive Operating Officer)
OPEN Postions: Student representatives, Community Member
Reviewed and approved minutes from April 29, 2020 meeting.
Updates
Triennial Assessment

Final components completed by Marianne and Candace. Team was given opportunity to review and
had no corrections, deletions or additions. Will post on website and have link in Parent Update.
2019-20 Action Plan

Action Plan chart completed by Candace using information from last Team Meeting. Team given
opportunity to review, no corrections, additions or deletions. Will post on website and have link in
Parent Update.
Candace will draw up a 2020-21 DRAFT Action Plan. Other team members are encouraged to send
action items for next school year. Will review draft in fall and make public once finalized.
Annual Survey

This is usually completed in May, though efforts have been made to do earlier in school year (without
success at this point). Given current situation with pandemic the Team felt it was best to defer this
survey for this school year. Will add to Action Plan to consider and make best effort to send out in
November next school year, depending on current status of school operations.
Committee Members

Thank you to this year’s Team members for their service. The school year was unusual in its ending
and the work of the committee was deferred to more pressing matters. All current members are
invited to remain on the team for next school year.
The Wellness Policy committee is open to any interested stakeholder (teacher, student, staff, parent,
community member). We are especially in need of representation from community members and
students. If you need more information or want to be a member of the committee please contact any
of the current members or Candace Westlund, Licensed School Nurse at nurse@stcroixprep.org
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